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BY TrLEGRAPH.~ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ~-1:. i ·'----~--__: 129, Water Street. 129. 
WE ilE ?\OW OFF'ERlNO A 
ob lot Poun<l Cottons, at~ lJer lb, worU1 2s Gd RBSillt .of lhB TBBIIIBr-Hanlan Raco. 
Rlack nnd Colored Flounce I-<c<'. Crom 5s per yd 
P II & Ch b I · 0 Black nnd Colored Lnce, from •ld per yd arne am er am ppose the Lords. Ladies' Black nna Colored Hose. Croru 5d pair 
Mena' White Shirts, f rom Se 6d each 
· Mena' White Kid GIO\'es · Mens' White Ties 
Ao-rccm enttodivide ~f:ghanista'n Mens' Glued Boots and Sh~s 
,... " • Mens' P. J C. Cloth Cnps · . 
Mena' nnd Doys' Double Penk Caps. from ls eacli 
Clerical Hats; Clerical Collan>; Ladies' Drees Shoes Inatructions to French Agents in Bulgaria. Ladies' Batton Doots, from G.:1 Gd per pair 
Ladies' Shoe8, Crom 3s 6d _.... __ _ 
Corset Clnsps-ncwest style 
Prin('<' Ferdiu nnd's Recent n eceptlou. Costume CloU1, 6d per yd; Flannelette, 5i yd 
Gladstonians versus Liberal Unionists. 
H..u.rux. August 15. 
.\ boat-rare bet ween T eemer and H anlan: held 
al Toronto, was won by Teemer 'by two boats 
lcnj?ths. 
P.irncll an<l Chamberlain opposed in the com-
mons, the Lords' amendment bill, providing for 
the payment of ren t at reduced ratio with the fall 
of prices. The cl. use is postponed till to-day, and 
the tithes bill is a,handoned. 
It is rrported that England and R~sia will 
ll!?r<.'C to divide Afghanistan after the death of the 
• 
:\m!'er. 
French agents at BuJgaria arc instructed to 
a \'oid intercourse with Prince Ferdiniod. 
En~land and France ha ,·c agreed as to tho 
plan of oeutralil.ation of the 8ucz CanaJ. 
Bhram Agha, the Sultan's chief confidential 
;1(h iser, is <lead. 
au~l6. R. H~RVEY. 
\COAL! 
Now Landing, ex ss Falcon, nt the wharf of 
S. MAROH & SON 
450 Tons Screened 
North SYDNEY· Coal; 
(OLD MINES.) 
Sent home at 22s. per ton (cash) for 10-ton Iota. 
- -To nrrh-e per Aureola,-
400 Tons Glace Bay Coal, 
(B~T QUALITY.) 
~~At 19s. per ton ; scot home. 
will receive prompt attention. 
nuglS,2ifp 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FRUI' ' ~~OWER" SHOW I . . . 
.. - (t1nd.eI'.the t1uspices of the 'Fishermen's and Sailo;-'s l!ome.) 
f 
-~~--.-.~. -.-.-.. ~.-.-, -.---".", -:-, ~.---".".-:-.~.~--:-. -. ~ . ..-~-.-.-. -.-.~._-~·-=--·~-.::_-.::.::~-~--
@IXTY.- SEVEN PRIZES! NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. . . . . . . . ~ ......... ~ .. ~ . . . . . ... .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GQVERNMENT NO.TICE. " 
Thur'5day and Frida~" September 1st and 2n.d. T· ENDERS will bo receivecl nt this Offioo until 
SEPTEMBER next for suitable 
· Noon on THURS DA Y1 the l llth ;[y f 
Wlnclow Plants .... . ......... . . 11 Prizes Dried nnd Artificial F lowers .. . 2 Prizes · S'J:'::EJ~~EE 
Conservatory Plants .... . ...... 11 Prizes Ferns . ........ .,... . ............... 4 Prizes . ., 
Garden Cut Flo\vers . .. .. . : . ... 6 ~rlzes Garden Fruits .: ...... . .. .. .. . . . 6 Prlz~ ~dlnf ~:iw'f: Noai~rt~~j~ U?J:1i. ~~;:! 
Roses and Rnro Plants In pots 12 Prlzee Wild Frnlts.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Prizes Henry, to call at St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, fort-
• p , __ h nightly. with nnd Car )!ails nnd Passengers. To 
Wild Flowers · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 4 Prlzee vegetables. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · 7 l'UA>O make Twenty Round Trips per annum between 
nugust.8,f,p,mc.ta,tillaag29 · April lnd the end of January_ in each year. The , 
&rvice to begin ln April, 1888, and to continue 
for Fh·o Yea1'!1. NeW GCods ! ·New Goods!! 
Hr JUST REOEIVED PER STEAMER AT~ 
••j • • L. rruaLeKa • 
LADIES' E. S. ·.KID BOOTS from 4s. 6d." per pa.lr, 
PllBBBge and :Freight nnte., and accommodation 
for Pa880Dgen, to be aubject to the appronl of 
tbe'Governmont. 
Teoders 1.0 1~fy the rate tor .ah Tdp P.-R 
and Weet. nt which the Service will be ~med. 
TENDERS will a1ao be reoebecl !qr t'8 per· 
formanoe of a • . 
FortnmllJ ·winter lail smm. 
-(BaJf Bnen .Rolcnd 2'rf.P1), 
between St. John'a and BaUfax, · oomlbenoiD« ill 
January, 1888. The Boat fort.his ae"ice must be 
about '7llO Tons measurement, fitted to conteed 
with ~ld ice, s~ to be not lets than 12 knot& 
Tend specify rat~ for each fortnightly trip. 
trF'urt er Information mAy be otitairied oo 
opplicatioo nt this office. • , 
:U. FENELON, 
, Colonial Seo' T hl' Hriti,h and .\ ustralian go1·ernment.s hHe 
refused to sub-itl izc the Pacific cable scheme. 
IIA LI F.\X, Aug. 16. 
l'rincl' Ferdinand met an enthusiastic reccp-
t ion in Ti rnO\la. 
Fancy Goods and ~ress Goods, su'perior in Quality and Allain _ LinS ! ""g",•~· .LowerinPricetoAnythingKnown. COLONtAL SBCIIBTARV'S OFFICE, ~t. J ohn's, Nflcl .. 12th May, 2i,w1887. 
Bulgarian l '.1 rl iament dissoll-ed . 
:\one of the l'ower3 ex pr~scd appr1n td of 
Ft:r<li nancr ~ election. 
T he Gladstoni .111 C'andi<latc, Brummer, carried 
an election held at '.'l'orwich di\'ision, Cheshire, 
against Grosvenor liberal unionist. 
Special to the Colonist. 
Goo~l Fishery in Trepas.sey. 
Change of Sailing ! 
DIRECT STEAM FROM LONDON. 
T HE S.S. "NESTO.RIAN" 'VlLL SA l L from London !or 1Uis po'rt on A uocST 2Sth. 
trFor FRElGHT opply to-
ALLAN BROS. & CO., Lon<fon. 
or here to SHEA &: CO., Agents. 
An Appeal for a Magistrate. Direct Steam from Glasgow I 
TnEPASSE'\', Aug. 15. 
Beautiful weather here. Fish plenty but bait THE S.S. HlBERNIAN wlll -snil from Glasgow for this Port on AUGUST 
25th. For Freight, apply to 
Tho· · Le~din.g._ &lothing and 
'! NE,VFOUNDLAND. 
OUTFltt=l'ING EST A.BLJ;SHMENT. GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
~O""'\/::E:JL'J:':C:E:JS! ~O'°'\TELTJ::ElS! T ENDERS will be J'('<:eived at this Office, until 
• 1 • noon on THU RSDAY, tho l vth day 01·se1>-
• . • -ANOTB.GR 11AGNlFICE~T RA..'lOE OF- t e mber next, !or , 
HatS--8.nd--ScarfS~--Just -Op-~-nBd i !.~~~~~i!~~!~n~!~~~~~~? · 
• Postnl Sen-ice, Nort h. South and West of St. 
" -1 . -- -- - · - J ohn's, nnd to be employed on nny 0U1er Public 
Thousnnds to select from., nnd till at prices to ~ult the times. Service that t ho Governor in Council may, Crom time' to timr , direct. 
sC4rce. ome of the southern boats procured full 
(. files last. week. T he sharemeo are commencing' 
to run Crom their masters, and no power h~ to 
top them. There are also seTeral important 
cues here requiring a magistrate to aeltle. The 
poor people cannot afford to defray the expenaea 
of bringio& them to St. :Mary's, a di.stance of 30 
milea through an unopened country. It is earn-
estly hoped the goveroment will appoint a jubilee 
magutrate very ahortly, 110 as to aettle all difficul-
ties and give the constable a fair show of doing 
his dut;. • 
J. & A. AL'LAN, Glasgow, 
or here to SHEA & 00., Agents. 
aug8,lw,fp 
O'i=LAHERTY The Boat for t bo Northern Service must bo 6~ M AC C REC 0 R • nbout 7.'lO tons, gross nH•asurement, 180 feet long, « 30 feet beam , draft of water not to exceed 18 feet 
nug13,2ifp 221 Wah•i· Sti·cet. wh<.iulondc<l; to hin·o necommodationfor60Cabin 
nnd l!O Steerngo P11S6Cn~ers. The Sc.rnce will bo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ NiMtcenTunuigl1Uy nips North,inu~~ 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Pound oottons, &o . . . .. . . ... . .. . Richard HRrVey 
Cboioo retailing butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shea & Co 
Notice to tendeni . . ...... .. . ... .... . ... C. R. Ayre 
NEW AD.YERTISEMENTS. 
Seminaiy tor Young L'adies. 
~ 
--A. N ENGLISH LADY, WHO hns b :ul much oxperience in the Training and Tui· 
lion ot }'Oung ladies in England, Canada and Ger-
many. is desirous of opening A SELECT DAY 
SCHOOL in St. J ohn's the beginning of Septe m-
ber, for the HIGHER ED UCATION of Pupils 
(not under ten years or nge). whose parents 
wish te secure for them a thorou~hly goed 
education, including advanced Engli.llh in all its 
branches; French and German (COnTcrB:ltionally 
ond grammatically) acquired by a longexpt>rience 
in )'aria and Hanover ; High-cla.ss Music (piano-
forte), Drawing-pencil and crayon. 
Ul"References allowed to parents of former pu 
plls. Addres&--
MRS. OLIVER, 
aug2,4,6,9, 11, Ill Harbor Grace. 
com1Uencing about the l :ltMAY, l~, nnd on the 
same elate in R11bscque11t ycnr11. / 
The Boat far tho South and West Ser\'ioo must,.-P• 
be al>out 600 toos, grO<i8 measurement, 160 feet 
long,!!$ foot beam; d rnfts.-ime M above, to ho.ve llC-
COllllll<Xlntion for 40 Cnbin nud 70 Steernge Possen-
ril ~ors. Tho service will IJo Twenty-six Fortnightly . . · I : Trips1 South ancl West, in each year, ~mmencing { . about 1st MAY, 1~. (_) ~AT~ I Both S tcnmc.rs to Class A 1 at Lloyds (Ettgland), Q ~ - r~ Cor Fifteen Years, and to hove a speed of nt least 
I 12 knots. 
• The ConlrneL to be for a Term of 12 years to be ~ M. MONROE'S. 1-)M ~~r~~cd .!romthe t<>rm or commenc~cntoftho Tenders to specify tho rate per rouml t rip at which ~ach service will IJo performed. [ll · · ~ TENDERS will nlso be received for a Bontsimi-. lar in siz.c, accommodation and speed t<? tho Doat 
-- - p TE-~- AS required for tho Northern Coastal Sen-ice, to run 
sH RA&Co SmokeQ • 
I 
ShoulQers·! 
~ C H 'EA . ! pi betweeu St. J ohn's and Ilnlitn..'t fortnightly, dur-ing tho Winter Months. say 7 round trips), com-mencing in Jnnunry I . 
The Contrnct for this Service may be combined 
Confectionery. with lhnt for the Northern Constnl Ser\"ioo and be performed by same Dont. Tenders to specify tho ralo per round trip at which the &-rvice will be peformed. Just Lnpdcd, ex . . s. Greetlancls, 
50 Packages Choice _The beat \"3lue in the city are our . Ju.st in Time- p er Hebe from Glasgow nucl Portln from New York, R t 'ling BU'l'l'ER SMOKED SHOULDERS, 0-ro-.-o-.·o:oo-0I•:moo05m"rn~o0000-oSS0""6 0 od"0-0-0-.-m-o~ ~~16.~ • • JA:~~G~~:;~AY, ONE TON tUOltE OONFEtTION~Rf 
T 0 LET• nugO,fp,tf .VcDt•Ufe'a HUI. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 9 o o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o 'o o o o o o o o .6 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
Tbe Dwellin-g H-ouse & -Shop, .A. c _.A._ :t:=1._ n !. 1114"' ..-i: .... ,, ;""!,,· ~~--·- -·~ 
ON WATER STREET. T HE Subscribers will sell NORTH SYDNEY 1 . ...,0 J • W • F 0 RA .. • 
Further particulnrs may be had on nppUcation 
to this Office. 
:\I. FENELON·, 
· Colonial Secretary. 
C oLONI A.L SECRETAR'\·'s OFYicE, 
St. J ohn's, N ewfoundland, 
12th Mny, 1887. '" 2iw 
Wanted! -
FIRST CL.A.SS COOK, 
where there are three assistants. 
1:3r Apply at this office. augl 2 COAL (Screened) best quality, with Pit ccr- J .. 
(opposite the premises sm A. SHEA.) ~~1~·nat'i~~-. ~:t: ~~~ :g,~: f!':f.~~~ ~~9111(!'~ 0· ~.,.~ BltlTER, BUTTER' GOUdS ior Summer Wear Immc<liute poeeel!8~on given. Apply to Coal (oost Lchlgll', Egg, Nut nn<l Fur- ..i. ~ -. '-'' ~
nace, nt 3j7s. 6d., 11cr ton. DrScnt home. I I · 
JOHN ~tr!!~~~t. nrorderebooked atouroffict", Orat8.Wooos's a· EM s OAP' - . -SELLiNG CHEAP AT...-
___ ~=~.~?·1:t.:::::::;~· . .' . . .. GoodTf::::!sTfp~, J. J~, & L. FlJRLONCS. 
• . . I_ KamouraskA- ltlcn•a Ins lclo Shirts-ts. 8d. each Tenders will be recPlved to the 22nd ~O'~C::El -, Men's Iusltle Pn.nts-18• Od. perpalr ~· 
h 1Rt-, ·nt the office of the Newfoundland • 100 CAKES IN A. BOX. --.cm-- 1'1cll's Dress Sblrt~from 3 s. _ ~ Boot nnd Shoe Mautncturlng Company, Dlen'is Faslllona\Jle Collars aud Tles 
PAIN.TING JHE WATER ~ - . . An!J<!~~~~ •. ~~~~~r, 4.i:~~el'v~~~~~;; .. pRmEs. rrs.J!!~:~~~1~~~~- Th• wll\bo••'"'d o11 lr•m , .... wn $J)l~ .. l~S. 6d .. c ·R E-A"M ER rE $ _.J:~ M. l;.!N.CH; r:::r~ .<!~ r:~:~a th•meel-rct to accept the .,, ... 1\Tllht, at a ~p.m. IEDRIE··E . BEARll .,, 11. "'·,,.. II!"'""· . . - :_ ~~afl91~~8!>'ft . .,,,, 
o •. & "-'[!.~t. ,1~~o1oi..nta11be~ou~otl'li-· aq19,1Stp · :..rob'.,"i\'~ I &qt,f,fM'llfl MOIJ_lrt,~ ~~ ·· · r 
~t&w,fp 
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THE . DAILY COLONIST, A~GUST 16, 1887_. 
~.o.etrtJ. ia obligation_• .befo1' ho len thia wotld, ancj I 
know that he died in the peace of the gospel, r.nd 
AN EXILE'S FAN C lE S l that he is before the throne .o~ God ~·day-for­
ever bleued. If that be fa1lmg, I wish that you 
' BY Eum:NE DJ. n s. 
Oh! it were, I trow, an entrancing bliss 
For ever nnd e'er in peace to bide 
Where the sunbeams glid and the harebells kiss 
• The rippling wa\'cs of the Lcman's tide-J 
Herc, where, like aged seers who guard 
ome wayward fays in a lone retreat, 
The snow-capped hills keep watch and wanl 
On the " :aters that play at their rock-boun'd 
feet; 
But away-far away o'er tho rolling seas 
Is a dearer spot to thia heart of mine, 
Where clasped like a gem to tho Carberies 
Lies t'lfe beautiful, wonderful, lov'd Lough lM r 
I've oficn roamca whcro the river's song 
Seemed a sweet sad dir~ for the glorious Bown, 
A nd drcl\mcd quaint dreams through the summer 
long 
On the " inc-clad banks of the silver Rhone; 
Ah ! there in the hush of ambrosial calm, 
r'ar. far from the din of the world's cries, 
The west wind's breath and the rosetree' s balm 
Seemed incense-wreath of a Patadise; 
But dearer to me than the sparkling Rhone 
Ii! the hannon's flood in it.a splendor, wbue 
It rushes by Castle nnd Treaty St.onQo 
Or ambers the plains of the breast of Clare. 
Tall are the avor and Claren's peaks, 
And the '.\fontrcux crags and the Gilon hills, 
And fair be the sun-god's crimson streaks 
On their beds of snow and their cryatal rills ; 
Oh. frescoed with light or robed in mist, 
These boulders seem giant.a that come and go-:-
Each looms l ike some monster amethyst · 
ff er the verdan t nles of the Land of Vaud ! 
But grander sights on my brain are.,.,rought 
Dy the fanciful touch of the days that arc gone : 
may all fail. Thero are a grca£ many young 
men in this city-yea, in this house-who wnnt 
a word of encouragement, Christian encourage-
ment. One smile of good cheer .would be worth 
more ~o them to-morrow mo.ning in ;.heir places 
of huline~ than I\ present of 85Q,Oc,O ten ycnra 
hence. 
A TrIBU.Ll:SO llE~onv. 
-CS. I remember the apprehension and the tre-
mor of entering a profcasion. I remc~ber , ·ory 
well the man who greeted me in the ecclesiastical 
court with the tip ends of the ~ong fingers of tho 
left he.nd ; and I remember the other man who 
took my hand in both of his and said : 
" God ble you, my brother; you hare entered 
a glorious profeaaion ; be fait.hfol to God and he 
will ice you through." 
Why, I feel this minute the tbrilI' of that 
hand-shaking. though tho man who gave me 
the Chriatian grip has been in hea\'on twenty-
fh·e years. There aro old men to-day who 
can ~ook back to forty yean ago, when some 
one slid n kind word to them. Now, old men, 
pay back what you got then. It is a gtet.t 
art for old men t-0 be able to 'encourage the 
young. There are many young people in our 
cities who have come Crom inland countiea of o r 
own Sta.tc, from the granite hills of the Nortll 
from the Savannahs of the South, frotn the 
prairies of the West. They o.re here to get their 
fortune. They arc in boarding-houses wbue 
evrrybody seems to bo thinking of himself. They 
want companioMhip and they want Christian 
encouragement. Give it to them. 
~ , 
SYDNEY C01 L. 
.J - ---
Now DRndlnJ;', nt the Wbnrf of 
~- o ~J::r\/V~::E;J~., 
--A CA.ROO OF--
Bright, Round Sydney Coal; 
FRESH FROM THE PIT. . 
i:w-se.nt. home at Lowest Rawe whllo dlacharging. 
. J. M. STl9LINC. jy27,4i,aug2, 9, 10, pd 
Magazines.· and :Soo~s! 
B ow BELLS l\lAGAZINE FOR Sep-tember. ' 
\Veldon's. Ladies' .1ournal for August 
Weldon's!llustrated Dressmn.tqh- for August 
Harper's New Montllly Mngazino (English ed.) for 
August · • . ~ 
fnmily Hern~d, Myrn's J ournnl, Something.t.o &?ad 
London J oomnl nnd other Magazines for August 
Literary, World, vol. 8G • 
Mohawks-by Miss M. E. Braddon 
TOO Felon's Dequcst-by Forti.me DuBoiagobey 
The Dark Clty-lu' Leander Ricbanlson 
Tbo Innocenw nt liomo-by F. DuBoi!!gobey 
The Christian Age. ,·oL 81 • 
" Ben-Hu.r "-in paper & cloth covers--00 & 60 ol8 
aug18 
-J. F. Chi•holm. 
THE. TEACHERS' RBST 
at this IMBOU ia well earned, and abouJd not be 
disturbed. It cannot. however, be annoying, in a 
leisurely way, to think and plan what 
MUSIC BOOKS 
Crom the ine.xhausllblo ·supply described in DlT-
SON &: CO. '8 cntnlogocs, it will be well to uae In 
the oe.xt musical campaia;o. 
1 The \Yicklow hills where. a Dwyer fought, 
Or Lhe to1\'cring- brow ot a Slievnamon ! 
'ur.Any book mniled !or retail prloo. · 
Stuu.lay School T""h•r• will IOOU be able 
to examine our new and beautiful Sunday Schoo 
A wonD To curn.x.s. Song Book, the CMlclren•a Diadem (85 obi.), by 
. • . • Abbey&: Munger, nod the newly arrang¢ and 
Oh, s1,.cct it 11 c r~. when we'1·e reached l ife's gaol, 
A nd our eyes catch sight of eternity's seas, 
To rc.t on :he breast <Jf the tall Tyrol. 
.Anti be lulled to ~)rep by the welcome bree%e. 
T here, 11 here each crag i.:i a freeman's throne-
T berc, where the n he of heroes lie--
\\'hen· han·csl bloom from 8ecds that were sown, 
· ~fi<l the pillard tombs of the mountains high, 
But wecter it were-a moM-light bed 
On Oulart's s1opes, or in dear Mayo-
· ~fol the hallowl!d dust of our Irish deatl-
W hcrc t he lilacs bloom, nnd the shamrocks 
grow. 
~~---~~---~~-
BEHIND THE COUNTER; 
---on,---
Trials and Temptations of 
Salesmen anti Saleswomen. 
A Speoial Sermon to Clerks and Customers. 
, 
Then there are boys ~n establiahmenta who are 
ruined-in prosperous eata.blishments-ruined by 
their lack of compensation. In how many pros· 
r perous stores it bu been for the lut twenty years 
., that boya were given just enough money to learn 
them how to 11teal ! Some were aeized ,. upon by 
the poi ice. The vut majority er · instances were 
DOt known. The head or the firm aaked : 
u Where ia George now ?'a 
be ~ . u Ob, 11n't here any more." 
A lad might better starve to death on a blaatecl 
heath than take one cent. from hia employer. 
Woe be to that employer who uno(cetsarily puta 
a temptati~n !n a boy's way. There hue been 
great establiahme;its in these cities building mar-
ble palaces, their ownet'1 dying worth milliona 
and millions and milliona, who made a TUt 
amount of their esta.te out o( the blood, and mua-
cle, and nerve of hn1!- aid cle\"lta. Such men as 
-well, I will no mention any name. But I 
me.an men who h vo gathered up vast estates at 
the expenae of the i>le who were ground under 
their heel. 
" Oh," sa{s ch merchanl.8, 11 if you don' t like 
it here, then go and get a better place." 
Ju much as to say : 
II r,·e got you in my grip. nod I mean to hold 
you ; you can't get any other place." 
My word i.s to a.U the clerks in this house: nluablo New Spiritual Songs(85 ota.) by Tenney 
Bo mightier than your temptations. A Sand- . & Hofl'man. 
r wich Islander used to think when ho slew an Schoo& T~ach'1'8 ";IJ be plensod to looi_at ~
new Royal S£ngcr (00 cents), ror Adtil.t Singing 
Ulnsses antl Hig h Schools. .Also, tht,Song Greet 
iug (60 ct.s.). Cor High Schools (n great fuvorite) 
nnd the delightful little Pnmary School Song 
enemy all the strength of that enemy came ioto 
hie own right arm. And I have to tell you 
that every misfortune you conquer is so mu~h 
nd<lcd to your moral power. \Vith omnipotence 
for a le1·cr and the throne of God for a fulerum, 
you can mo\'e earth and hoaYen. "'While there 
aro other young men pu tting the cup of &in to 
their lips, stoop down to drink out of tho foun-
tains of God, and you will rise up strong to 
thresh the mount.a.in.,. T he ancient.a used to 
think that pearls were fallen raindrops which, 
touching the surface of the sea, hardened into 
gems, then dropped to the bottom. I have to 
tell you to-day that stomis of trial ha1·e showered 
imperishable pearl into many a young man's lap. 
0, young man ! while you have goods to ~11, 
remember you ha,·e a soul to save. In a hospi-
ta.l a Christian captain, wounded e. few · days be-
fore, got dcli.rous, and in the midnight hour he 
sprang out on the Boor of tho hospital, thinking 
he was in the battle, crying: 
11 Come on, boya I Forward ! Charge !" 
Ab ! he was only battling the specters of h is 
~wn brain. But it ia no imaginary ·conflict. into 
which I call young men, to-day. There are 
10,000 apiritaal foes that could capture pro. In 
the n01e ~God, up and at them. After the 
laat 1tore baa 'been closed, after the last bank has gor: ~&ftcr the shuffle of the quick feet OD 
the Custom House steps has stopped, after the 
long line of merchantmen on the sea ha>e ta.ken 
aale or flame, after Brooklyn and New York and 
Vienna have gone down into the gra•e where 
Tbelle. and Babylon and Tyre lay buried, after 
the great firebelh of the Judgment Day have toil-
ed at the burning of a world on that day, all the 
afi'ait'1 of the banking-houses and stores will come 
up for inspection. 
THE LAST J..CCOU!'T . 
0, what an opening of account boolu ! Side 
by side, the clerks and the ;nen who employed 
them-lhe people who 01,.ned thread-and-needle 
at.ores on the same footing with the Stewarts, 
and tho Delanos, and the Abbot.8, and the 
Barings. El'ery inYoice made out-all tho labels 
o( .:oods; all certificates of stock , all list.s oC 
prices, all _pril'ate mnrlcs of the fi rm, now explain-
ed so everybody can understand them. All the 
-t 
' 
Dook, Gems /or L ittle Singeh, 30 cents. 
.ttHsfc· Teacttertt "on tbewint," nroinTitedto 
nlight' nnd ex.amino tho superb stock or Instruc 
tion Boohs and Collections of Vocal nnd Instru 
mental music for teaching purposes, at stores o 
. 
-
f 
Or. tVER Drrso~ & Co., 4.iD &451 W asb .• -el, l3oston 
C. II. DITSON &: Co., 8G7 Broadway, N.Y. 
J. E. Drrso~ &: Co., 1228 Chestnut-: t ., ~hil. 
LYON&: llEALY, Chiongo. jy7 
C'heese. C·hee.se. 
• 
ex ss Bo11crci~ta from Mbntreal, 
CANADIAN CHBBSB 
j A \'Cry ch ico artich•: l 
I Wholcaalo and retail. f ' 
Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'R~ILLY, 
augt ,tf . !?00 Water·St., 43 & 4.') King'1d?-Oacl.: 
M. *c J. TOBIN • 
FOR SALE. 
Scythes. Scythes! 
· ENGLISII A~D AYERICA~ 
SCYTHES 
Snaiths, Ilay Rakes nnd ForkR, 
Round, Square and Norwn}· Stones, 
• 
IC Hooks, etc., ond overything reql\lsi t.c for ti 
mowi,n~ 80080n in s tock, nnd scllinr; nt t.ho<"lowes 
cash pnccs. 
t 
-AL."'0,-
Hams, Pickles, Sauces 
8yrn}>!<, TaUle Cutlery, &c. 
170 nncl 1 71 Duckworth-street (Benell 
' 
.) 
nug6 .U. ~ J. TOBIA~. 
------- ------ ----·--
129, Water Street. 129 • 
W.El HA VE JUST RECEIVED 
~ents Shoe from 7 / () per p1 
. 
~ 
A C"O!'iTllAST L.~ E)IPLOVEB.S. maps of citica that were ne\'er built, but in which Gents' White Shirt&-from S11. Od. ench I....'ldies' ES. Kid Boots. from ~~. per pnir 
Ladies' Rutt.on Ki•! Boots, Gs 6d 
. 
ElR· BENW !BE ! ~BIN! W lRE ·u 
We have just.opened a largo ns!'lortmont ofEartbon and qhinaware, includiog-:-
:CinneJ: a:cl.d. Tea Se:r~ices'.' 
ChambBr ~BtS, Jil[S, Bowls, VB[BtablB D!shos, BHBins, Platos, &C.: &c., 
---- -- - - ---
Newf onndland Furni~nre & Moulding Co. , 
a ug13 '. (}. ll. & U. E . AROHIDALD. 
Grand - Dra winQ - of - Prizes· 
(FOlt THE Blli'liEFIT OF THE CO~NT, HARBOR BRITON.) 
WµJ. take place on the 26th December, 1887 
Prize 1 -A 20-DoUnr Noto-giftof·a friend. , Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stnn<l. · 
Prize 2-A Cbi9a Ten Sot. Prize 7-A DeautU'nl Cleek. 
Prize 3-A- Silver Fish KnU'c, Fork all(l P rize 8-A Set of Lnco Curtains. 
· Cns~t or 11 friend. Prue 9 - An Electroplated Tenpot. • 
Prize 4-A Handsome Cont Vnse. ' · Prize 10-An OU Pnl.ntin&:-"EccoHomo! 
Prize 5-A Silver Butter Cooler- gift or Prlze 11- A Silver Batter Cooler. 
a friend. Prizo 12- An Ele~antly-Bound Albwn. 
Also, a nwn.ber of other ,·nluable n.nd useful prlzcs. 
T:lck.e"ts 1 - • - - - C>ne &b1111ns ea.ch... 
•.•A complimentary ticket will be preaentcd to purchuera or H!Jcra or twenty tickets. 
W WinruDg numbeN will bo publishoJ in the D.uLY CoLONIST. 
une!T,fp,tt 
•••4••, 
Has just received~ nt his Stores, 7 & 180 Water-street, 
~2_1g;,9~:~~¥.~RgI:~~l2§) 
A ND, ur STOCK, FROM LATE IMPORTATIONS, 100 CHESTS & BOXE Tea-choicest brnnds-nnd selling nt reduced rntcs to whole!:llo purchasers. .An <':lrly cnll is 
solicited, ns tho reduced prices will only hold good for tho of':-ct fort.nit;ht. I 
Also, a splendid lot .of HtUns-cqual to Del fast cure-:lt tl'n·p<'uco per lb. 
1 Cow aid~ of Cboico Bnc-0n : ' 1·erv fl.no r·amily l\lces Pork, Jowls. Loins. nml Libby, Mc~~il & 
Lil:jby's Mess nnd Pl:i~ Becf-n•ry f..Uf•crior ; Fll.n<'y B~cuits of C\'C'ry description ; Jams, n...~rtc.'<l 
$~·cets in bottles. A 111.I, • 
260 boxes of Cigars, selling at a small margin ov~r Cost and Charges.' 
Dr.All the nbovo stock will be tlispo!'ed or nt the smallest prc,fit in honor of the Jubilee celebrntion 
und the Regatta in connection thNewith. 
jy39 
:E>rioes 2 
A . P . JORDAN. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
. t 
t:Jrl iu ,·itc lh~ pultlic to inspct·t my lnrgl) nnd \'Cry excellent stock 
-OF-
- J'"Ul bi1ee • :E>rioes ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
W CllEAJ>En THAN EVEH. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Rmitations. 
T O SUIT 'J'JIE Il11cl 'rimes, v.·c 1.ml'e reduced thl' J'Ti<'e of 
nll our sewing m:H'hinf' . ' Vo <:nl l 
1111' nlte1ttion of Toilors nnd h O<'-
m:tkeni to our Singl'r No. 2. th:tt wo 
C'an oClw Pt-II nt n ,·er.r low 11~1111): in 
r l l'l, tho prit•C'q\.of nil our t:en11i1111 
Singf'n;, now. will Rt1rpri;1.o you. " ·o 
wnrran t e1·ery machine for lln·r fh·e 
\ ' (':I OI. 
· Tho Genuine Singer i11 doing the 
work or Nt•" fouud lnn<l. No one <'B il 
tlu 11 i1h ·U t ;i. Sing<'r. 
l &t . UH"ti t Ii•• i.h01 l('r't nN'dlr c,t any 
Ind. ,,1 it cit 11111~·him>. · 
t 
0, what a contrast we see between such men lots were aold. Al\ bargains. All gougings. 
and those Christian' merchllnUI of Brooklyn and All snap judgment's. All false entries. All 
Now York who to.day are sympathetic with their adulteration of liquors with copperas and atrych· 
clerks-"hen th<:'y pay the salary, acting in thia nine. All mixing of teas, nnd sugars, and 
way : coffees, and strups, 1vith cheaper material. .'.II 
Lo.dies' Cotton flo'le. OJ per pnir 
Children·11 Boeo. l'i1 l : Lnd iPS' Stmw llnU! 
J ob lot or Str.\w Hat'! nt OJ each 
2nrl-<.'arri, ... :i lin,·1 i:il'Cdlo wi!Jl-
~\'t'll i.i~e 1 hn n.t 
3.i. Ut!"8 l\greot.. r nurnl't!r o! 11i7.cs 
of tl1rN1d with vt'IP sh:c:> n('('(! le. 
' 
" This aalary that I give you i.s not all my in- embezzlement of truat funds. All ' "indlea in 
terest in you. You are an immortal man i you coal, and iron, and oil, and silver, and &t9Ck.s. 
aro an immortal woman; I am interested in your On that day, when the cities of this world arc 
enYla.sting welfare; I want you to understand smoking in t}.e lut conflagration, the tri.a.l will 
that If I a.m a little higher up in thia store, I am go on; and down in an avalanche of deatructibn 
betide you in Cbriatian sympathy." will go t.hoae wao wronged man or woman, in-
Oo back forty yet.r1 to Arthur Tappen' a store suited God and defied the judgment. 
in Ne" York-a man whoae worat enemies neTcr 0, that will be a great day for you, honest 
queation his honesty. Every morning, he brought Chistion clerk ! No getting up early; o re-
all the cle1ka, and the accounta.nta, and the weigh- tiring late; no walking around with weary 
en into a room for devotions. They sang. Tbey limbs ; but a maiuion in which to live, and a 
prayed. They exhorted. On Monday morning_ Uie realm of light, and love, _,.djoy, over which to 
clerb were asked where they had attended bold enrlutiDg dominion. Hoitt him up from 
church on the previous day, and what the aer· glory to glory, and from song to aong, and from 
mona were about. It muat have aounded throne to throne ; for while others go down into 
atrangely, that voice of praiae along the 1tneta the eea with their gold like a mtllatone banging 
wbtre the dnot.eea t.f mammon were counting to their •eek, this one aball oome up to the 
their golden. beadt. You say Arthur Tallpen height. of ameth71$ •nd alabuter, holding in h.ia 
r.lled. Yee, be wu untortau~. like & gteat riah& bud llae .,..,i pt great priet in a sparkling, 
11Wl1 good men ; bat I understand be met all, gt1tteriag1 llafD1 oaaket.. • 
r 
~lt>n 'R Colton '-hirtR nnd Pnnu, Is OJ each 
111 n'z1 Bract's. 
~A lot Empty Cru.efl, <·heap, if taken nwny nt 
onoo. 
jy28 R. HARVEY. 
Gordon House. 
No. 87, WATER Si:UET, 
~ th. Will cloee l\ ~am tightc;r " ·ith 
tlirP:itl lincn t han nny other mnchinc 
wil i with silk. • 
G:JrOld mncbin~ taken in exchnnse. Machines on e.-uiy monthly pnyments. 
M. F. SMYTH., Ag·cnt for Newfoundland. 
Snb-A~ents: RYCHD. J. l\lcGltATU. J,ft.tlcbnyf· JOHN HARTEltY, llr. Orncc; 
. jj8 ._ / JOHN T. DtTNl'll Y, P neootln. 
st: John's, Newfoundian~ The Nllll Con~olidated Fonnurv Co Limiten 
MRS.· WILLIAM GA!E· De: to acquaint tho public lhat they hn"o now ofL bnnd, a varl:!Y or 
(Of Lon<lon, England), Proprietor. 
ur·Thl• ·Houao, former~in the ocoupanoy ot 
the late:J. C. Too~. ., has been -reoenUy 
tborougoly rcpaired and ttfi , and .now oontairil 
all tlie iDodem a~pliances and oomlortB ot a fin~ 
claM English home, providing' exoellent accom-
--modatlon tol"- · , 
PDKQll'l'A aANUlft IOAIDID 
lit 1'6.tml Moderate. 
Jyt'7,tm,tod . 
ooooooooooooooooo ooooooo_ooo90~000000000000000 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestin~~~ of Houses, &c. 
e~o~o~o-..o~e""""'o~o~o=""o~om~~~or:.§~~=0~2~~2§002p922§2ooeco§§coo2220§§00 
tr il"D WOULO INVITE INSPEOTION OP &AJIB. 
~ . 
r.'11 Orden left with \11 for elU- or the ibove will ban our l.mmedWa aUention. 
JAME8 ANGIL Mana•er . ....  
. , 
-' 
,'f• 
·i 
.. 
\.. 
. ' • 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, A:VGUST 16, 1'88'1. 
.i.elc.c1 .it.oxn. "- hearinga&ysound except th·e distant ·JU•T R·EOEl*D. . · · } J .. O~N S~X~J.'1::.::::-a.~, 
-------------~------ lowing of the cattle, the song of the _ ~~ 
Worl~od anrl nnome~ 1. ~~~~g:i~~e ~~:es~usic of the. wind _ A lot ef BaIJ:.KniUing·Cotton, ltallan\au.tJ. ~-v.-. ])EA.LER IN-uUUuU u u u A stq mge, beautiful, dr.amy silence, I in all colors-2-or.. batls.j - ~ .1 s.; <l!J -
which bad- helped to form the character A full ~ae ot Black and Colored ~ilk ~ S --:- ~ ~ • ~ si 
By an th or of "Set in Dinmo1uls." 
CllAPTER l.-(Conti11ue<I.) 
" \Vhat kind of a man is he, pa pa?" 
asked Godine, suddenly. 
" Yo\rng a nd handsome, my dear," 
was t he nnswer. 
" How strange," Sfli<l UndinE'. 
·' Why strange?" ask ed Nigel. 
Undine laughed agai~ as she ans" 7cr-
ed: 
" I had forgotten, really and truly 
forgotte n, that there w as such a. thing as 
a young anti ha ndsome ma n in the 
world, even if I ever knew it. You 
arc a haudsomo ma n, papa, but you a.re 
nu~ young." 
·· Than L: you, r odine. I have been 
young-. but I am not' quite sure that 
you th is the most en viable qualifica-
tion. " • 
"That is heresy," laug hed Undine. 
.. To b~ young is to be unutterably 
happy." 
·t-e~ that same starlit night she 'vatch-
cd the clouds sailing ove r the face of 
the moon, antl in hor hear t there was a 
restless longing. 
·· O b, Haidce, HaidEle'.'' she cried, 
·· how I would wish t.hat- something 
would happen: t his calm seems to be 
1 ll' rn n l. I ha,·e a curious sensation to-
11i~ht, as though something hovered 
round 1ne- something was coming." 
"1All fo.nc'y. Cndine,' ' said her s is· 
·· I like fancics-auovti all , when 
they co me thick and fast like t hese. I 
am in a fanci ful mood; all those white 
donds take curious shapes, and the 
m oon seeme t o Imo,., something I do not 
' know." 
'· \\-bat nuns<'nsc'. Cndinc, darling, 
co mo to slet-p. ·• 
But that, wa s the last untroubled 
n ight of L·ndine's life, and she did not 
sleep; she would never watch moon or 
stars with ~he same light heart again." 
of all. It ha~ given to Nigel Fielden a Plush newest shades. : ~ .S 9 ~ ~ .~ ]i 0 
kind thought ful philosonhy and unut- Tl\e lat.es thing out in Ohromo-Oited ':1 :- ·;:: ,i 5 c.. J 
• .-r- • • Wnshst nd :jp,n.sbcrs. .· -g-~ ~ ~ ..., = .... t~rable co?te?t.lthadg;vento h1s w~fe A LOT OF SUMMER SKIRTS u ~!5 ~ A i!i~ 
time to thmk,over that past dreary life '" scUingat hnK·pricc.•. • , ix:;~ ~< m j _g~~ s:i 
of hers, and to g row more bittor a.gains~ ~ ~ 9 ,~ -a c.o ~~ 0 
those who ha d been crn" l to her. lt jy28,ltlit4 JOHN. STE.ER. ~ ~ ~ ~ J! l!:~j 
ave Haidee a certain grave, unworldly St Mi· chAel's 'Oazaa,r. ~-r::s 0 ~~ ~ '-~ii 
character, and to Undine t ime fo r • g, *lw a ti - ~.S e '"' 
- £c~5 dreams. __ - e.J M .D 
_ __::::.._ _____ _::=::_:~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!! A =' .S : 
Those who have lived amongst peo- THE BAZAAR JN AID OF SAINT C · 
ple in cities or towns have no ideu of .Michl\el's Orphnnngo.., will be held in Novem· etneil.t p.nd Plaster Paris on Reta.11. ·~See our Show-Rooltl. 
the grandeur of those vast solitudea oor n~ t.heexnct date of w,hiobhasnotyet been TERRA NOV A MARBLE WORKS, 
tlotPrmirieJ. Ladies who b4Ye kindly consented 
and the thoughts they engender-what to bo table-holders. ann th.tr 8118istant:e, will ao- qpvosite .star of the Bea Hall, Duckworth-street, S t. Jobtt'tt :Nfid 
it is to pass month after month without oopt t_hiB inti.matipn and mab the a0CM1ary p~ •flH.Ri.w.hl111'l'" · . • , 
pnl'l\li nn. . 1l p26 
seeing a face, except those of your own. 
household-to walk long miles, andfiQd Bu.tter Bu .... er· 
n<? trace of any human beings-to se~ ' • 1L L • 
Nature in all the gl<'ry of her Ma jesty, 
anyone living under such influences J u.st recelved, per ~a Greella11<U trom Montreal, 
tJtUSt ~iffer greatly from one living in CANADIAN BUTTER, 
th'e midst of the great world. U n- A very c;lloioe nrtiole-wholesale apd retail. 
dine F }elden walked through tho J. J. O'REll~I.,Y, 
long bright rooms of the pretty house,· ml\..011: w _._ , ... , 200 atm'ofi •• 48 & 43 KillSfl Ro.Mt. 
they were all in order. The ~ases were --''------,---------=;;:,.__~~ 
an full of flowers ; everything w~s neat J u b t I e e Soap. 
and pleasant. \_... 
London an·d P·rovincial 
~ix.e ~n1'n~au.c.t 
LIMITED. 
l 
---(:o:)-
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
- M. MONROE, 
) 
•J> 10. 
.Agnd for Nftll/oaadlaad 
" What time is your visitor cominr, 
papa?'' ?sked Undine. " Everything is 
ready, and I must go to ·meet mamma..i' 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-o&. ban, 100 ln . each' box. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROA.NTILB 
" You need not remain, my dear. Mr. 
L' Estrange will not stop long. Why, 
t here he is nn hour before the appointed 
time; that looks as though be wanted 
Bonniebell. " 
'' Poor Bonniebell !" said the girl, 
softly. " I a m sorry for her. She will 
never like a noth1:r master as she likes 
you." 
Father and <la ughter were both stand-
ing at the g reat bay window of tbe din-
ing-room- great red roses d ropped over 
it-clusters of splendid scarlet dreepers 
sheltered the room from the too yivid 
rnys of t he sun. Between the g rent nod· 
ding roses they saw the stra nger as ho 
walked up the broad garden pat~ to t he 
porch, nod neither father nor daug hter 
kaew that he brought wi tll h im that 
sunshiny morning tile shadow of fate. 
T hey watched him as be drew nearer, 
Colgate's Soap. 16-<>z. bGr&--M hara in' each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16-of ban. 88 in eaoh box 
Famil1 Laundry Soap. 11-oa ban. 80 ill w.b box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz ban, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz ban, 88 eaO;h box 
Ivory Soap, S.Oz bare, 100 each box 
Scotch Sosp, t-om boxee 
B oney Soent.ed Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-o& *-bleta 
Glycerine Scented Soap 4-lb bu· 4-oz tableta 
Brown Windsor Scenie'd &ap, 4-ib box, 4-oz bb. 
Assol'ted Fanoy Scented Soap, 4-lb bn, 4-<XZ tab. 
Assorted Fanoy Soented Soop, 4-lb bpl, !a.oz tab 
F. S. Cleaver 's Scentod Soap, 8 tablet.a in· each box 
· f.irWBOLESALE ~,, 1tET..ut.. ~ 
JOHN J. O?BlELLY,, 
200 W l\teNlt. •. 4S & 45 Kings Road. mny25 
Minar.d's ~iniment. 
''m11Pa•ee ~ • 
I !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
BB90URCE.S OF THE 00.MPANY AT THE 31sr DECEMBER, 1883: 
• L-<W'ITil ·Autho~ed C&P.ltal ................ ....... .......... : .... '(' ....... : ............................. £3,000,000 
8u1!eenbed qap1tal ......................................... ~ .. ............... ..... ~...... 2,000,000 
P"'1d-up Oap1tal . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . • .. •. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... .. .• 500 CK)() 
. , 
D,- Fma FuJro. l Reser:ve .... · •• ......... .......................................... ............................ ~ 676 19 1 
1>~uni Reserve ................ ....... ........ :......... ........... .......... . ... . ... 802, 188 18· 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... ... .......... ..... ...... ........ .. ... .. .. .. 07,895 12 ' 
. m.-Ltn: Fm."D. 
£1,274,661 10 
.Accumulated Fund .(Life Brano~) .... .... ... .. .......... .......... ......... .. £3,274,835 rn 
Do. Fund (Annwty B,,ranch).... ... . ... .. ....... .. . . .. .. .... .. ...... ...... .. 473,147 3 
. REVENUE FOR THE YEAR lSS2. 
Fnox TDE Lil's DEP ..t.nnm...,,., 
Nett Life Prenuuma a nd Interest.. ........... ............... .... .. .. .......... £469,07!> 
Ann~~ i;::r~~  -~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~~~'. ~:~ . ~ . :. ~~.'.~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~. 124, 717 7 l.' 
CHAPTER 11. quite unconscious that tihey saw him. • Fnb3ot TID'. FmE DEt'l.RTln:?\"T, £593, 792 11.3 
) Ins. FIELDEN forgot a ll a bout the " A fine ho.nd8ome young fellow," 
stranger-she hardly thought of the in- thought Nigel F ielden,. thoug htfully. 
cident again. Occasion~lly m en on busi- " He will look well on Bonniebell." 
ness came from Port Michel to the farm, The girl's eyes lingered on him, l.Jut 
it was generally either to buy or to sell, she made no remark. He was unmrs-
and their business was conducted with takably handsome-tall broad-should-
lTctt Fir~ Pr9miums ~nd Int(lrest ...... ...... ..... ... ...... .. ... .. .......... .£1,157,073 14 0 . ' 
Jd' 
£1, 750,866, 7 .. / . 
he master of t he' house ; they neTer ered, well made, with a dark, proud 
saw the la tJies. Such an event happen- face, a proud, handsome head, covered 
ed but very rarely, and Nigel Fielden with clusters of dark hair-a slig ht, C 'vas very part icular over his wife and dark moustache, and dark ·eyes, with 
daughters ; he •ever forgot that his something of a golden tinge in their 
wife was a lady by birth, and be could depths-face full of passion and power-
not endure the thought that she should the face of a man born to rule and com-
tlescend in the social scale because she mjnd. Undine looked at him long a nd 
bad marlied him ; he could not allow earne!tty, then she turned her beautiful 
her to mix wiih the rough tradera and eyes with a wondering gnze to her 
their wives-in his eyes she was some- father. 
thing sacred. He said to himself that " So," she said, "that is a young 
when hia dau~hters grew older-a year man. I am not quite sure that I ha ve 
or two older, and dreams of love and seen one before." 
marriage ctfme tc them-they must There was a touch of humor in t he 
have society, but at present they were words to Nigel Fielden. 
happy-beautiful, blooming, well con- "Yes, my dear," he r eplied, "tha t is 
tent, and hap~. He kne w nothing- a young man, and a very fine specimen 
thi$ kindly, ilosophical man~of the of the genas, too," 
vague, passi~ate desire of h is daughter H e came nearer ; they saw h im stop 
U ndino; he believed implicitly, that to examine t he petals.of n. whi to rose, 
s he was as c ntent as h imself. they ·sa w him remove the branch of a n 
,. The wh'ole household .at t he fa rm acacia tree t hat touched his face : t hen 
were up early that morning ; Mrs. Fiel· he looked up in wonder at the mngni-
den and Haideo were going to some fioent foliage over t he porch and win· 
' 
dista nce to look a t a plantat ion of dows. 
peaches, and U adine, who had some " I wrn go to him," said Nigel F i olden 
little matters to attend teat home, was - forthoro were neither bells nor koock-
to come and meet t hem. ers. 
In that most ,l>eaut iful soli tude there He went a war, nnd Undine stood still 
wn.s no fear of meeting undesirable peo. a t t he window. She said, Q.ver and 
pie-no ~ramps, 110 vagrants ; some of ovor again, to herself-" A young m an ! 
the loveliest spots were untrodden by How strange it must be to live in t he 
any foots teps save theirs. world where t bore a re ma ny such," 
Mother a nd daughter went ou_t fearC The sor vant'l a bout the farm, and t he 
lessly togethor ; t hey laughed .:.t t he fe w traders who ca.me, were aU mi'1dle-
g reat k angaroos, a nd enjoyed t he odors aged m en. She wondered if she had 
of the fine laanksias, and t~'ey '"ere ever seen a young ma n before, and she 
could noi r f\Collect having done so. 
both quite unconscious t hat t t day an TheJ? she _hea rd tho sound of a deep, 
element entered t he lives of nll, which musical vo,ice, the sound of a genial 
would prevent them from f~ver bein~ laugh most pleasant to her. 
t h . · The next minute the door opened e same agam. f and her father, with R aoul L'Est:ange' 
T he sunshine la.y in ~fl the ' ;ooms of entered the room. ' 
the house; the windows 'vere open ; She never forgot' that moment he 
the hirsls were singing ; the house was looked at her in won~e . He had not ex-
f ag t ' th t h sweet summer wind pec~ed to see this v · on of 00race re-
r ran wi e ; finement, and love iness in & a far-off 
!"strange, beautiful silence rested ~ver Australian farm-house. The irl look-
1t, .strange to those who have laved ing at him with brigbf7, love~y eyes, 
o.mongat people. The servants' oftices was more like a _you.og .duehesa, than 
were removed "from tbe apar~menta anything elso. Bo the fltst sentiment 
uaed by the farnUy • it wu poulble to that ftaah from one to the other wu 
alt in ~he large dra~n1·room, or In. the ~~s~::Erlee, th1' seoond wae that of 
df nfnr-room, hour after hour without (lo j,, eon~) 
... 
-
- - --The Accumulated Funds of the Life Depn.rtmont a re free from liability in re-
s-pect of the Fire Depa rtment, an d in like man ner the A.rcumula.ted Funds of . 
the Fire Departmen t a re free from liability in respect of the Lifo Department. ' 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GBNTS,-You.r Mr!\ARD'R 'WNllffi~T is my great 
remedy Cor al l ills ; and I have lat.cir usad it euo· 
coasfully in curing a case of Bronchitis and con 
sider ~OU nro entired to grent pra.iao (o; giving to 
mankmd so won cr fu l n remedy. 
J. M. CA MP BELL, 
- - Day of Islandft. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
. PRICE - 2 5 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, Wate~ Street.) 
trOpen from 9 to 12 a.m., and from i ~ 4 p.m. 
mll,.1,tf 
.· Insurances e ffected on Lib er a l Term s. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
ma.r6.teJ". 
GEO. SHEA. 
Gener al "'1 (lent for N fld 
· LONDON & LANCASHIRE -./ 
Fi.re Insurance Co~ 
--- oo----
Claims paid since 1~62 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a lmost every description of 
Property. Claims are met w1t h Promptitude and Lloora.llty. · 
The Rates of Premium for In.aura.noes, and all other information 
may be obtained on app11ca.tton to . 
HARVEY & CO. JUST Rt. CI:. IV F 0 • =mlldl=,teJ'===============A=o;en=a.. a=t Jo=bn'•=· No=wfou=nd.l:a=ot1 
1r•.~~.:i.~~.~~: 1 . Mrs. R. FENNELL 
Part ~,rmg Goo~s Ladies' an~H;~~~~::::· .. ;~:k :-:d Bonnets 
-OONSISTL'IO OP - m""ill nil the leading &hn~ and colors. 
CHINA TEA SETS, TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY F ANOY GOODS 
Ohlna Cups aud Sl\ucen, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustache Oupa n.n(l Saucers, 
Oolorcd Dinner SettJ, 
"Vblte Granite Plates, Soop Plate8, 
"\Vnah B nains, Olnsswnre, &c. 
A fo.11 line Ladies' and Childreno' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be 11old nt the very lowest prjce to suit tho times. --
AIM>, in etook, from former lmporb!, 260 Ladlos B 'lack an<l Colored Tape Hats-at l e {)d & 2s eaott ; worth 8a and 4.a. 
91"" A _ OHOICE _ ASBQ1l>r1n.1~Tm trDreae-malcing will receive our beet attention. The nea.rt>6tMillinery Store to the Railway Bepot 
Do..1.Bu.::u.~ ..1. Pe1110ne coming tt> t.wn by train would do well to givo WI n call. 
TO SEJ,~ PllOX. ap28,1m,eod,fp,B 130, D•ul."'Worlh street; Eat or .tlllantfc Hotel. 
J. a.· 8c C •. AYRE,~~ <m11 t 1 ~·f ~ , nr , apt S.lfm 202, Water s.treet. ~ u.e ~tt lUt ~l. ,t ~llSltXtt.U,C,t ~.0. !lt 
THE OOLONIST 
Is Published Dally, bf. " The Colon.lat Printing and 
Publishing Company" ProJrletors, at the office of 
Company, ]:if o. 1, Queen's Ulch, near I.he Custom 
Houae. . . 
Bubaoription rates, '8.00 ~ annum, strictly In 
advanoe. 
OF NEW YORK: - - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
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Cash m eome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about • 
Policies in force about • . 
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. ' 211 • 1 Fif' J • t ( tended an adherence to the cauae of tho people, dren ute tobacco at aeT~n years pf I"~ they will ~n.X 1J ~.O .OUlS • f-&nd "·ho will not now Qvail hinuelf of every fair be sorry whoa iC is. too late. It i. no;.F_ uncoin-
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1887. 
means to ahow bis ubfaltering attachment' to mon occurrence in the o.utporta for .the father to 
that cause ahonld never again bo allowed to raise uk a young l4d of a aoi;i for " a few draga'' after 
HrTba Edit.or of thia paper ia not responaible 
for th.e opinion.a 9f correspondents. 
Lady Day at Villa Nova. his head in Irish politics. Hitherto the path of the boy is anmisbed. ·. . DEATH OF ONE QF D. UR FAMOU.S VIKINGS. 
the frisb patriot WI\! attended with.difficulty and ------
danger. Me~ were always found 80 truly A N eJE ra in Ed uc~tion. tt .. (To the Editor of the Colonial.) Over five hundred persons attended the cele-
bration of yesterday·s Feast ~t Villa· Non. 
After Di\"inc Service, the Bishop of St. John's 
preached an eloquent sermon. Father Morris 
wns indefatigable in providing for the comfort 
nnd pleasure of bis numerous guests, whom he 
entertained at dinner in the large school room. 
The toasts brought out se\'eral capital speeches, 
from the Bishop, Sir Ambrose Shea, Judge Little 
and Father Morris. The concert, in the e,·enini, 
ended the exercises of the day. A more extendesi 
notice, logcthcr with an account of the improl'~­
ment.a made at Yilla Xovn, is unaYoidably crowd-
ed out, but will appear to-morrow. 
-------~·-~--
devoted to the cause as to consider no sacrifice . :. : Srn,-,Vith much regret, I Jl.Sk leave l<? pub-
too great that could be rendered in ita service. · t: [ n · 1. 1mw.lR.Ds cr.A.rua:.J 1ish, through the columns of your pnper, the sad'. Let ua hope that in this great year of 1887, the d h f ,., h 
• Tho vnlue ofa thorough training in indushial eat 0 .iur. T omns Phelan, who died l\t 
Irish people will show them.aelves as much alive, . - Spaniard's Bay, on Tuesday, the 9th inst. , after 
as read\• to servo their coun......,, and 88 willing to art drawing, has, at la.at become so gene1ally rc-
J - 1 It 
18
• a long and laborious life of 87 years. In the 
suffer in her service as any of the countlesa gene-1 cognized as to call for little ~gument. 
le , d • th .J:. • bo ''- person of Mr. Phelan we find n remnant of tho, iatl'ona that hQve go' ne before us. A contempt ta CJl: ior gro.ntc ' in. o WJ1Cussions a ut we 
f h l 1 f · d · l d · h good old days, when the ho.rdy sons of Terra for the persecutions of our oppressoni l\'determin- urt rr c eve opment •> m ustr1n e ucahon, t at. N . . . 
' . ·1s h be h h 1 ova, treadmg tho greasy decks of their httle 
ed perseverance in the good old cause in fact a the pup1 . ave . on taug; t t o e ementa of , . 
' ' d · · · · d. · bo · saihng schooners, boldly combatted the storms of 
redoubling of our efforts in that cause is what rawmg i just as in tseuaa1ons a ut new h . . . 
boo'-- h · b"l" d · d 1 t e A.retie J'Bgtons, nnd brought the rewnrd of we nre called on to make. Action of this nature text M, t elr a 1. 1ty to rea ts B!Sume . t . • . 
. , ,th • • h be • · D · h their arduous labors back to their happy homc-
will quickly frustrate every attempt of our op- was iar orerwise. mt e gutrung. unng t c . . 
Pressers will hasten their downfall and quickly early yeats of the decade, froth 1870 t.o 1880, s~nds. And to-da~., as we stand bes\cie ~is 
' ' h r. • d" ·d 1 d { bier, and gaze back at tbe long . period bring about the results for which we nre so t ere were Yety .,.cw ID in ua s, an .ewer l . . . 
ill. er school officials in cities and· towns who weN» in ° > eani that he spent 10 th LS • world, w 1ng to suuer. . • ' • . WO find h' 1·ri a· . "fled L . f Without l\loney or Friends. ~-·.. the least aware of tho usefulness of this sttldy. 18 l 0 . l\ersi y n series 0 
The very places in which the most' zealous advo- chansea. · For many years he had been com-
Interm.ent of Miss Sullivan. cacy for" man,ual training,, ' in schools, and for mander of ono oO.lr.' W. Donu~lly's sca_l hunters, Among the passengers by the Halifax express 
yesterday morning was a family composed of a 
young woman and her fou'r little children and 
her aged mother. They had come from ~ew­
foundland. and were on their way t~ Gloucester, 
Mass .. where the husband of the young woman 
wns to meet them. He had sent them some 
money to come on lo him, but as the steamship 
people had demanded full fare for some of the 
children, their little supply of money was fX-
hausted when they reached Halifax. To add to 
thei r troubles the}' missed the train in Halifax, 
and were compelled tu remain over until the next 
train went out. W hen they arri,·Qd in St. John 
yesterday morning they were completely penni-
less and had not a mon;el of food with them. 
Some of the kind-hearted employees of the 
station had rompassion on them, and prol'ided 
them ,wi th food and sheltr r during the day. Just 
before th<' western train went out last night a 
Globe reporter <lroppcd into the cur in which 
they wC'rc t o cc bow they fared. The aged 
grnndmother was ~Jeep, with her head resting 
on the hard back of thr scat in front of her. 
Alongside of her slumbrred a little curly-headed 
youngster abou't si.'t years of age. In the next 
scat was another liule fellow about n year older, 
curled up and fast a lcep. Behind him sat the 
poor mother, with n little black-eyed infant on 
her lap, and a little girl of eight or nine years 
of age behind her. T hey were rompletely worn 
out.-Sl. J oli n, .V.11., Glc.l•e, July :JO. 
< the adoption of all fotms of industrial education and the. success t~at attended h15 efforts, as well 
A correspondent nt Bonavista sends the fol- is now found were onJy ·after"long continued ef- as for hi.a reputation us n seaman, we may rank 
lo"·~g :~On Thursday evening last, August 11 , forts opened to the ex~iments of teaching him among the . many grel}t seal killers that 
the people of Bonavista witnessed a \'ery melan- dra~ing in the public achoo!;: • But tile Centen- adorned the days of our country's prosperity. 
choh· and impresne scene. Tho remains of the • 1 T.'-l.!b•t• . Ph.I del hi ." 1.876 . 'L B~t the band of adversity checked a career so , rua .c.x.w 1 ion in t a p a, in , wor&- " 
11 
. 
late Miss Bridget Sullivan, who had died on the ed wonders in tho.general diffusion of a know- succeas1u y begun ; and aner }1aas1ng ~through a 
preceding Wednesday night, "ere conYeyed from ledge of the possible value of this lliduatrial art rnolution of fortune, we find him, until up to 
the residence of Rev. P. ?arol~n. to the n~t education; for the American people· then first the time of bis death, procuring an honest li\·eli-
wbarf, where bo~~ ;ere m WQ1t.ing [t? transpo~ saw into how large a share of the manufactures hood. &I. member of the. Doard of. Works, at 
th.e body to K10g s Cove, according to ~be and arta of mankind this application of art to Spaniard a Bay, t~c dn~s of which affice be 
w1Sh of deceased, expreued .on th~ cvenmg 'material enters . fint learned how nluH were punctuaDJ and aatiar.ctorily perfonned to the 
before her death. A nst concourse of people of enhanced by a:t and began ic:, realize how art utent or bis abilities. Thus wc ecc ho\v the 
all denominations, without having received any ennobles labor. ' Almighty dispoeea of, human events; a9u thus 
prior notice of the event, formed themselves into They saw, also, at Philadelphia, in ihe c:onec. we find ~hat life, with all its years of joys and 
a long funeral procession and cscorte;l her re- lions shown tbero of the induabia_l art drawings aorrowa, is but a transient shadow flitting acroaa 
mains to the ''harf, thus showing their sympathy made by the school children of MU.achuaett.a, by the stage of time. · J. 
and respect for the deceased. The floating cortege what methods, and with what results, the teach- Spaniard's Bay, August 11th, 1887. 
hning arrived at King's Cove on Friday morn- ing of this new study could•be effected. More --.. 
ing, the casket was slo"'ly borne to the home or than th~, the pupils' work in applied ipeebanict> JUBILEE CELEBRATION. 
the sorrowing mother of the deceased, and waked h b h R · bn"··' h la ·11 · 
.... s own y t o ussian tee 1e&1. SC: 2.° , 1 ustra- . 
during that day and the following night. Flags ting the results of giving de~te inst~ction in i FERRYLA.ND TO TilE FRONT. 
in the harbor were set at half-mnst, and systematic course to nrtisnns, was there first seen; • 
business was suspended, in order thnt the and the "idea of t~c l\lanu!ll Training School, (To the Editor of the Col01iist.) 
funeral nnd requiem might be attended. since 60 admirably exemplified in the St. -:Louis D£m Srn,-
On 8aturday morning, at 11 o'clock, the funeral and the Hoston schools, modeled aft.er the Rus- Wednesday and Thursday last ( 10th ancl l llh) 
procession again formed and moved slowly to- sian plnn was familiarized to American educators. being the days set apart by proclamation, as 
wards the church, 'vbile the bell, at internJs, And thus the sure foundntion1 for 11 further ad- .general bol:days for the due celebration of Her 
struck its sad kne~ for the departed soul. The n .nce in the deYelopment of ind~trial edllcntion Most Gracious Majesty's Jubilee through this 
corpse was met at the church door by the Rev. wlls laid. ._, "ancient and loyal colony," were observed here 
" ' · Yeitch and Rev. P. Carolan-the latter hav- As soon as the attempt to begin the 'elemen- with a spirit of enthusiasm nutl loyalty, worthy 
ing come from Bona vista, specially to assist Qt tary training of tho eye and bane! in .the pub)ic of this historic district, and second to none other 
the obsequies. Afosa Cantata de Requitm was schools was sat isfactorily established, it was evi- of the colony. . Considering the comparatively 
An Estate of Over a Million Acres for Sale. then celcbn\ted by the Very Rev. w. Veitch, dent that a ]lew and nluable, mei~ of· educa- limited 'f"llean.s at the disposal of the local authori-
P. P., assisted by a full choir, which ,·cry ably tion had . come into use. · Educators' eagerly ties and leading residents of Fcrryland, the 
renderec the different parts. JVter mass, the adopted and experimented wi•l. the new methods: worthy celebration of so auspicious and e,·cntful On Thurs<lay (July 7th) at the Mart, Token- ..., 
remains of the deceased were followed to the sotne looki~ at them only with a new" to their an occasion, the displa)· was highl}·. cr"·'"1tablc. houseyard, Messrs. \Velis' and ltead offered to ~ ~u 
bl. grave by a large crowd of sympathising friends, application in the' art of teaching· -their peda- From an early hour on ". edncsda}· n1orn1"ng a pn .1c auction the freehold doml\ins of an enor-
and interred beside her father and sister, there \Q goaic Yalue ·, Others, tbc mnJ·ority, seeing in them profuse displa}· of bunting floated from the court mous estate situate in the province o( Vet.sen, in o · 'l 
Norway, nnd about 200 miles north of Trondh- reside until the sound of the last trumpet shall the means of giving n more directly practical turn house flag-staff and those of leading rCllidents of 
· 1 · b "' go forth to call the dead to judgment. The to the traininO' in the public schools. The de- the harbor, a spirited fusilade con1m"nc1"ng at J~m, y1ng etween 6;;i and 66 degrees north , c- ~ 
1 · d death of the deceased was truly edifying. mand for Hiis more 1nactical education had L.~cn noon, being kept up throuahout the 1la)· from at1tu e ; no portion of it reached beyond the Ut" ,., 
She possessed all her faculties to the lar.t mo- rapidly growing, and in these. neur studies were ,·arious points. This was followed nt night by temperate zone. It was deacribed as occupying d h rt) be h h b ., 
C co h f h h I ment, an 8 0 Y fore er deat adegood-bye found the first practical suggestidns for so ·modi- an.illumination o( the court house, magistrate& a ~ l pa.rt o t e w o e COUDtry, the area th · L!- ..1. h • .J besid h be. to e r.onowmg incnua w 0 praylC'U e er f.-ing the old methods of school education ns to residence, and th05e of other prominent re:11"dcn•n . . ing 1.200,000 acres, or 2,000 squ&n miltt, J - .., 
and the number or farms 168. It WU alao death-bed. Hers waa tiuly the deQth of a good adapt them to the new demands. In ' common On the II do\\'ns" boofircsand tar barrels t..lazrd to 
....... ...1 to be • h • 'mbe d • Chriatian, fortified and conaoled by all the rites with all aerminal ideas they wer~. found capn ble a late hour. The foregoing pro2rnmme wa11 rrpeat· 
•- nc m ti r an mmeral prodac- 1 " .. •· 
.:...... h.:.....1.. bl r of our Ho Y Church; she preferred du.th to re- of various applications and of indefinite develop- ed with equal zest on the next <la)' nnd n1"ght, w1· 111 
._ w Kill were capa e o Tery great dnetop-
ment. In oae respect, aa the auctioneers l&id, it eovt1y~y her aoul rest in peace. ment. It wo.s the recognition of' this potentiality the addition of a fire raft, wbich, illu1minating the 
wu unique, being the largest estate that waa .. _.. that led Dr. Philbrick and ~fr. Perkins to desire surrounding darknes$ of its immediating vicinity 
ner offered f'oraale, and presented an exception TUWLING ON THE BRITISH COASTS. and secure their introduction. and radiating from 1hc waters of the harbor, Jent 
to the cutom of the country, where the Canner is -- It Wl\S at tho Centennial Exhibition that the no inconsiderable addition to the picturesqueness 
generally the owner of his occupation. With- The quettion o( trawling came up recently in utility of such training in the artistic industries of the scene. The resonant cheers of the cider 
in ita bcandariea was situated the Lake the British house of commons. On the local \Vas finit made known to large numbers of Ame- and more ju,·cnil~ portion of the community, 
R& Vand, one' of the largest inland wa- government board estimttes Colonel Nowlan ricans, and it was here, also, thnt the methods of throughout, clenrly attes ted to the due apprccia-
tera of Norway. The sporting · righta over raised the question of trawling on the coasts. He sucus.9ful teaching in the elements of those arts tion of the blessings of home rule and free insti-
two hundred miles of .river and Jake were pointed out the injury to the fishiog industry, were first shown to the whole country. ft is of tutions, under the benign egis of the dearly be· 
reserved, affording some of the finest wild that trawling without proper regulations an~ interest to be able, sometimes, as in this in- loved Sovereign \'ictoria, in the obsen ·ance of 
duck shooting a~· I1Swng in the north of Europe. restrictions might inflict. He was followed by stance, to trace. great results "to tlieir cause1. J ubilec, they thus l.ra rtily, yet humbly cb-oper-
Tha eatate was e of access, as much so as the some Eoglish and Scotch members, who inst.a.need ThiK movement fur clemcutary "training . in the atcd. 
Highlands fonnerl were, and the climate in the mischief upon their coasts, resulting from an ab- public schools was the true dinvn of the new era · As regards fishery prospects in ti.is section of 
t\. . • • .J· 1 1 sence o( rule or system, as Ur as trawling wu of the indus trial art development of America, the district, though the earlier port1.o11 of the sc~-summer mon WI exc=umg y p eaaant. There .. 
• a- fi • fi th 11 concerned. Sir Thomas Esmonde gave his ex- which was apparently ushered in by the Centen- son may be considered as a com1Jarativc bleuk, 
, WM no senoa ouer or 1t, or • e sma sum of . rd . 
.£6,SOO that wu named, or about Id. per acre, penences rcga mg Arklow, and Mr. O'Hea re- nial E:chibition i nor, if the movement, which still, s ince ad,·eut of the squid, such an improve-
-· 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
There will be a meeting of the Total Ab!ltinencc 
no,,.t Club to-night. 
H . M. S. Bellerophon is not to visit this port 
this season. 'Ibis will be quite a disappointment ' 
to many. 
A Jubilee fish story is going the rounds of tho 
press, credited to the Antigonish (N.S.) Eastem 
E clio, to the effect that a trout \Vas c!iught in 
West Jli,·er, •on the 21st of June, with a full 
grown rat in it. 
--·- --
Austrian young ladies learn the art of cooking 
from the famous chefs in great houaes. \Vbcn a 
chef engages to cook for a nobleman he stipulates 
tbat he is· to have the privilege of teaching as 
many young ladies u he choosea. 
--... ·----
Rcru: M.\TCH.-The St. John's rifle team 
havil;!._g cbnllenged n team of H. M. S. Emerald, ~ 
to. shoot n return match, and the same haYing 
been accepted, a shooting match will take p~~je, 
between the ~wo teams on Friday, August 19(, 
nt 11 a .m. 
The first picnic of the Juuior Benevolent Irish 
Society took place ye&terday, and passed off very 
successfully. After enjoying a pleasant ride on 
the cars, and a fine day'a sport, tho mcm~ra 
and their gUests returned home delighted with 
their euting. 
Gilbert and Sullivan are aaid to Lo preparing 
an opera on an American subject. with a special 
reference to tho Wild W eat craze which )Su~alo 
Bill has made f'~nable in England. Cow· 
boys, scouts and good and bad Indiana will 
figure in ..it e:xtenai•ely. 
------Tho auggeath·e article on eduution, by I.E. 
Clarke~is from U:e August number of the Amu-
iCllll l\ .inc, which is one of tho moat hand-
somely illus rated and cnrefullf edited of the 
monthlies now published. It is issued Crom thJ 
office of R. T. Bush & Sons, X. Y., at $3.00 pc 
year. 
. -
The following bankers, belonging to Joh 
Steer, .Esq., arrived OJI Sunday: The scbboner 
Snowdrop ( for four dor1es), 500 qtls., and tho 
Lady Mnry (fer fh-c doriCB) , 500 qtl.s: They 
report fish fairly plenty, but moving about v.ery 
much on the bll?lks; and bad to ~rth very fre-
quently before filling up. 
The D uchess of Edinburgh launched a lifeboat 
in Bemuridgo, I lo of Wight. The temporary 
staging on which the Duche!s and the members 
of her parly stood col111psed during the cercmtmy 
f 
of lnuoching. Tne l'ri11ccss Beatrice, wifo of ·fa' . 
Henry of Ilattcnberg, wns precipitated towards / tl 
the sen nnd barely escaped being thrown into the 
water. 
---·-~--
'fhe Chnrlottetewn E xaminer rc11orts a good 
prospect of excellent crops all o,·er P.F..I. If 
nothing happens to destroy them, thttrc will be 
nn unprecedented yieltl of wheat Qnd potatoes. 
The hay crop 'thickened up wonderfully after the 
late rains, nntl n good average crop will be cut. 
Oats arc reported rather short, but -5Cll headrtl. 
other crops indicntc n yic!J fully up to tho 
n,·erage . 
It is reported from Rome that the Most Hev. 
J ohn MacEYill, Archbishop of Tuam. lrcll\nd, ~ 
will sf1ortly be raised to the Cardinalate. At 
the present time there is no Cardinal attached to 
the Irish Church. 
--... ·--- -
\\'hen Senator Conger of Michigan was a 
young man he wns engngc<l to a young woman. 
T hey quarrelled, separated, anrl in time each 
married. Twenty years after he, a widower , wns 
in Congress ; she, Q widow, sat in the gallery 
and listened to bis speech. It was the first time 
they hnd seen ench other since their early dnye. 
She sent her curd to him ; he came at once to 
the gallery. After n little talk she asked him to 
call on her at her friends, Mrs. Dahlgron's. lie 
f 
cou scarce y so CODSI ere , nnd the property "" Id I be "d d fe.rred to a serious riot in Bantry Day, in which haa~ne steadily forwl\rd since those early days ment has taken place ... a to J·ust1"fy ant1"c1"pat1"on of 
· hd L a fiabennen and trawlers were engaged, and both in ton, meet.a with no unfo.rsecn interruptiou, mo ... favorable rc1111lts for the rema1·nd"r of the 
said he would call if he could call as he used to ... 
I 
wu wit rawn.- ~i·erpool our·ier. ,v , 
_ __ __ .__ gentlemen strongly urged upon the government will the term " era" seem inappropriate. sea.son. 
UNDER COERCION AGAIN. thob.n~ssity ohf immediately legislating: upon the If the question arises, as well it may, as to Owing to the prevalence of Jrought nnd forest 
au ~ect 10 sue a way a.a would best conduce to why this movement should have had its begin- fires, game is scarcer than ever before within the 
the protection and development of the fishing in- hing in Boston rather than in some other city, the memory of the oldcs~ inhabitant. AYALQ:-i. (Fro!n the R oacomp1on Aleuenger, July 23rd.) 
Coercion ie now a reality. Aft.er a Yery brief 
respite Ireland is once again nnder the cloud o( 
Coercion. Accustomed to laws against their 
du.stry. I answer is not far to seek, since that city bas long --•-·---'--
---• --.. ----FIRE AT TRINITY BAY. had an ~viable reputation for its fostering care Those Two Idle Houses. 
of the public schools, and many of the advance 
righta of citi?.enship, laws which seek to make of On Saturday, Aug. 6th, fire en used oonsiderablo 
them the veriest sla,·es, the people of lreland, excitement in T rinity Bay, near Gooseberry Cove. 
united na they nevttr were befQre, joined in a It broke out about 2 p.m., threatening to d~o~r 
common bond of brotherhood with the democracy everything as it went. People ran from all 
o( the world, steadfutly united with the party ot places near, wd succeeded in extinguishing it be-
progress in England for the aecomplishment of fore it had time to spread. A great many people 
their righteous efforts, will not be afraid to (ace fell breathleea ~fore they reached the burning 
thia latest, and we may ndd this final effort to flames ; others were nearly exhausted from bring-
pnt down the movement by coercion laws. This ing water to quench it; others running the risk 
act which has been ruahed through parliament of their lives from fitt, which burned the clothes 
with unbeeoming and unconstitutional haste, and off their bacu, and even Jost their "French crop" 
which our, truly gracious Sovereign, in htt year which hung over their fore~ds. The 6re wu 
of jubilee, hastened to seal with her sanction two caused by a young lad, of -{bout seven years, who 
da~ before the expected day, this act we aay le~ his father's house, with a pipe in bis pocket, 
finds the people of Ireland calmly waiting what. to take a smoke in eome obscure corner a.way 
ever havoc it may attempt to make upon the ltom hi.I parent.a view.. It leelllJ -1ler he had 
remnaot of their liberti• that it left. The :man lit hia pipe, be threw tho match on aome dry 
• who 1w been ,in tho movement during tU fair wood. which 80011 iplted and bee&me a pt 
and cloa.dleu days, when no pend!i.&1 danpr at- blue. II parellta are eo cuelue u to let cAil· 
. i:ii , t 
eteps in methods of teaching, and in the intro-
duction of new studies have there been first ta-
ken. But more than this, is ' the general interes t 
manifested by the citizens in the repute and 
prosperity of their city. 
Reference bu been madb to the unselfish; life-
long devotion tO the higher educational intere•ts 
of the city, by the late Mr. Perkins. 
(to be continued.) 
----..... ~ ... ·· - - --
(7'o the Edil<n' of the Colon i&t. ) 
DRAR Sm,-Pe!mit me space in your paper to 
call the attention of the go,·ernment to those idle 
houses, one of which lies uninhabited on the ea.st 
aide of Bannerman !load, and tho other on the 
eaatem llMie of Government House. 'those 
houses referred to are good for amusement clttbs i 
there are some ten or twelve boys who want to 
take it, and if those boys can get the keys of any 
"The fool who rows a pleuurc boat into the of those houses they will tnke it at prts0nt, and 
tboee that have the renting of tho lodge will 
wake of a pU!ing steamer in order to frighten pleue appear in one of the local papers. 
his women companions received summary punish- Yours truly, 
ment at Pittsbtll'g, when Riobard une/w1'o in- ONE "'no WANTS TO TAKE IT. 
1isled upon porpetraling the !deed, was drowned St. John'•, Aug. 16, 1887. 
by the µp1etting oJ bis own boat. It is well for • ...._..,. _ __ _ 
a joker who lullt.a upon .&ch fun to do ~ii ·The ball of tho oftlcora of H. M. •hips i~ port 
Jausb!nlbtforeUie~~tcapsi111,"-rP!tt1catl1~,\ic1 pMmilel to be tlw eooial event of ·the ee&ton. 
PorU.. '. · ' D1n4lDg at 9 p.m. • 
. • t· . 
in those long pa.st days of youth. Jn a few weeks 
they were married nt ~fni. Dablgrcn's residence. 
- - -·-
Mr. John M. \Vall, a reporter of the New 
York Trib1111t, has recei,·ed n substantial testi-
mo:iial of C!te<;m in tho shape of a check for 
--81 ,025, some smaller !\mounts, which brought 
the t.Otal ~p to the neigbborh~d of 81,200, and 
a handsome diamond ring from his friends and 
admirers among the home rule sympathize.rs. Mr. 
\\"all was n journalist in Ireland, a follow prisoner 
with ~fr. Parnell in the Kilmainham goal, and 
he accompanied Mr \Villaim O'Brien through 
Canada. During the riot at Toronto h e was 
struck on the head by n stone while standing 
next to Mr. O'Brien. 
BIUTHS. 
. 
DoBOVROLEU-Thia mornlng, the \vife of A. 
Dubourdieu, Esq., or a dnughter. 
HOTEL AR.RIVALS. 
TRBKONT llOTEL. 
Aug. JO-H. T. Fit.7.gerald .. Miss Fitzgerald, CA 
Oodden, EarnCflt OOOden, Joe. Rosii. H 11 PllTOOns. 
!Iiss Parsons, Wm. Hogan. Th06 Hanrahan, W 
Sheppard, John llullalty. lira .B Pan~ns nnd 
daught4r, Mila &undert &Qd Hila Murphy, ~ar· 
bor·Graqe.-J .A. Holden;Br. Vatn 1 WT Claary, 
Spanlarrl's Bay: 0 II Ourtlt, Fr.go J 0 Oooch•MOD1 
O&rboneat J H ~ O&fboa.ar J T hrb41aU1 
Bolyr<)od. 
·' 
·~ 
